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Microfiction 1 
 

 
“I am neither heartless, nor arrogant or vindictive!” Madhulipi 
answered with a huge grin. “I knew him since my college days, he 
was my first love, I was brazen enough to express my feelings to him 
but he said we were not compatible.” 
 
“I accepted his words. Then he got married to an ugly, rich woman 
and now he wants an extramarital fling with me.” 
 
“He won’t divorce his wife… he says she won’t be able to survive 
that especially his children won’t be able to survive that.” 
 
“But all of a sudden he has realized how deeply he has fallen in love 
with me…. And keeps banging on my door whenever his wife is not 
around.” 
 
https://www.createspace.com/5067283 
 
The ebook content is different but if you buy the paperback you will 
get this ebook for free: 
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00p2bnl8a 
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Microfiction 2 
 
 

 
He quenched her thirst for respect, dignity with his pure, holy 
compassion and respect. She lusted for more, ached to have the 
body he has pledged to God. She casted her black magic on him to 
corrupt him! 
 
Monstrosity won for just a little while. When she realized what she 
was about to do she repented and revoked her evil spell. Two pure 
souls were spared from corruption. She won!  
 
 
https://www.createspace.com/5067283 
 
The ebook content is different but if you buy the paperback you will 
get this ebook for free: 
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00p2bnl8a 
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Microfiction 3 
 
 

 
The residents of that small town woke up in the morning. Some of 
them checked their watches to confirm it was morning- ten in the 
morning. Most of them have overslept for hours- all the creatures 
were silent- not a single bird was chirping. A monstrous looking 
cloud has covered the sky, everyone started to think that the 
judgment day has arrived! 
 
Then it started to rain... cows with wings... they came down mooing 
from the sky. Once on earth they started stampede- flying from one 
roof to the other! They managed to shoo them away but are still 
repairing the damages caused by their naughty hooves! 
 
 
https://www.createspace.com/5067283 
 
The ebook content is different but if you buy the paperback you will 
get this ebook for free: 
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00p2bnl8a 
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Microfiction 4 
 
 

 
It looked like the petal of a pink lotus… exactly that shape and 
almost that colour. The next galaxy in his navigation chart! 
 
He maneuvered his spacecraft after calculating the position of the 
nearest solar system. 
 
If he could see his spaceship from a distant camera he would have 
seen that the galaxy started to spread around the spacecraft, 
opening petals after petals of pink cloud studded with stars and 
planets. 
 
He on the other hand felt his spacecraft was just moving forth, 
without meeting a single solar system… then a bright golden light lit 
up all around him! 
 
He has reached the heart of the flower; he suddenly noticed the 
string of planets in distance and started to study them. 
 
Time for landing! 
 
https://www.createspace.com/5067283 
 
The ebook content is different but if you buy the paperback you will 
get this ebook for free: 
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00p2bnl8a 
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Microfiction 5 
 

 
She entered the reception area, a magnificent room littered with 
sculptures- so life-like! Animals, men, women, birds… name them 
they were there. Even the folds of their clothes, strands of their hair, 
feather could be seen distinctly. 
 
The receptionist nodded grimly, without even returning her warm 
smile. “Wait in that chamber!” He is having his bath, will be 
downstairs after that. 
 
There was only one artifact in that chamber, an amazing head of 
Medusa- she leaned close and Medusa opened her eyes. 
 
https://www.createspace.com/5067283 
 
The ebook content is different but if you buy the paperback you will 
get this ebook for free: 
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00p2bnl8a 
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MICROFICTION 6 
 

 
The whirlpool sucked him in, in the dark belly of ocean. He struggled 
hard for breath. Some figures gathered around him, he could see 
their fangs shining in that darkness. A finger poked him hard in his 
ribs. 
 
“This one is too skinny! Only skin and bone…” He heard a whistle 
like shrill voice. “Let’s net the next one, let this one go!” 
 

 
 
https://www.createspace.com/5067283 
 
The ebook content is different but if you buy the paperback you will 
get this ebook for free: 
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00p2bnl8a 
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ILLUSTRATION 7 
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MICROFICTION 7 
 

 
He smirked when he saw his future in the mirror ball, what he will 
be after ten years, a rock star; he bitterly fished out the fees for the 
gypsy woman.  
 
When he returned home an empty house, bare of furniture and 
other belongings greeted him, there was a note lying on the drawing 
room floor.  
 
His life, his wife has eloped with everything she could lay her hands 
on; including his furniture forget about savings in bank. The only 
thing was left but the note was his old guitar- he picked it up at night 
when he was dead drunk.  
 
There was a loud banging on door, anticipating an irate neighbour 
he opened it.  
 
It was a neighbour after all, a music director. “I heard you playing 
the guitar!” There was no looking back after that knock. 
 
https://www.createspace.com/5067283 
 
The ebook content is different but if you buy the paperback you will 
get this ebook for free: 
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00p2bnl8a 
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MICROFICTION 8 
 

 
 
His heart missed a beat when she whispered huskily. 
 
 “Ask me to dance!” She was the head turner of the ball room, draped 
in red gown with a crown on her head, her skin was smooth as silk, 
her face was covered with a mask but he could see a really beautiful 
face hidden behind that mask.  
 
They danced under the chandelier making her look even more 
seductive- dance after dance till they both got exhausted and slipped 
out to the verandah.  
 
“Show me your lovely face dear!” she opened her mask after much 
cajoling and begging and exposed a hideous old crone.  
 
He got up and left the place in a hurry.  
 
She giggled like a teenager.  
 
She loved breaking hearts. 
 
https://www.createspace.com/5067283 
 
The ebook content is different but if you buy the paperback you will 
get this ebook for free: 
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00p2bnl8a 
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MICROFICTION 9 
 

 
 
He has called his boss, telling him about the condition, his request 
for delay was blown off as usual. “Excuses don’t work at your desk… 
be there on time!” 
 
He watched the man in front of him, another hapless creature 
walking cautiously, holding his briefcase in his hand. They were 
barely a few inches apart from each other, or else that cursed mist 
would have swallowed him too! 
 
They were midway in the bridge when all of a sudden another sun 
popped up right  beside the one already shining, they both saw two 
sets of huge, razor like teeth as big as themselves… “Gotcha!” a 
thunderous roar was followed by a slurping sound… the bridge was 
empty waiting for next clerk. 
 

https://www.createspace.com/5067283 
 
The ebook content is different but if you buy the paperback you will 
get this ebook for free: 
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MICROFICTION 10 
 

 
 
“That train comes down this track every night at three. If it does not 
I will give you thousand rupee! Ok?” Deben asked in a challenging 
tone. 
 
The bet was settled and he sneaked in the deserted platform at 
quarter to three. He could see the light of the approaching train… 
there was no question of any train because the last train was happily 
slumbering in yard. 
 
The train pulled in, Deben jumped down from the driver’s cabin 
with a big grin… “It’s a test train silly, we run it every night to test 
the tracks!” 
 
https://www.createspace.com/5067283 
 
The ebook content is different but if you buy the paperback you will 
get this ebook for free: 
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00p2bnl8a 
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Review: Tell me a story 
 

 
 

Troy David Loy 

 

Troy David Loy is artist and author. You will find his published 

book in Amazon and his artwork in Deviant Art Gallery. 

 

http://troythulu.deviantart.com/  
and  
http://troythulu.deviantart.com/gallery/   
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ABOUT THE AUTHOR 
 

 
 
 

Sharmishtha Basu is a bookworm, who can no longer count the 

books she has read seriously, forget about those she has browsed 

casually or read half-heartedly. 

 

She is a music lover, a worshipper of beauty in every form, starting 

from the designs of a butterfly’s wings to the patterns on a 

passerby’s dress. 

 

She croaks, therefore she can’t sing but after passing her first thirty 

years on planet earth relishing the paintings and writings left by 

others she is trying her hands on these two blessed arts- writing and 

painting, both digitally though!  

 

You are absolutely welcome to contact her with your works, albums, 

artworks etc. If you want a critique for them, want to share your 

achievement with world or announce your next creation. Her email 

id is agnishatdal@hotmail.com and agnijaat@hotmail.com plus 

sermistabasu@gmail.com, send a copy to each, to assure that they 

reach!  

mailto:agnishatdal@hotmail.com
mailto:agnijaat@hotmail.com
mailto:sermistabasu@gmail.com
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Her social media mumbo-jumbo for you: 

If you want to approach her as a buyer, or place an order for 

her works: 

Facebook: 

https://www.facebook.com/agnijashatadalama 

Wordpress: 

https://agnijashatadalama.wordpress.com 

Blogspot: 

https://agnijashatadalama.blogspot.in 

Email id 

agnijashatadalama@hotmail.com 

agnijashatadalama@gmail.com 

If you want to join her friend circle, reader circle: 

Facebook: 

https://www.facebook.com/sermistabasu 

https://www.facebook.com/agnishatdal 

Wordpress: 

https://agnijaat.wordpress.com 

https://agnishatdalezine.wordpress.com 

linkedin: 

https://in.linkedin.com/in/authorsharmishthabasu 

Amazon: 

https://www.amazon.com/author/sharmishthabasu 

Email id 

agnijaat@hotmail.com 

agnijaat2016@gmail.com 
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